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tiny wo:.lJ r.ot be worth oer lec a

put: ud live wight and the shipping
charges and commission would be de-

ducted from that. Dressed they might
bring as high as He but the shipping
charges would be even greater than
as live weight. When I suggested
belling them on the local market ev-

er one said it could not be done. We
are in the country, with only country
tow us nearby where every one raises
thnr own fresh meat still we had to
ell 'em.

"A woman alone on a farm with
three little folks to care for can't af-

ford to lose, so 1 had one killed, rut
it mvt-l- r into neat cut such as the

s SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Ooe Year
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Mr. M'ule" Ai"er to IVobleni- -

To the Kditor of The Journal:
My attention has been invited to a
mathematical problem published in
your issue of the 22nd instant, en-

titled "A hard nut to crack." aud was
requested to write a solution of It (or
publication. The solviug of the prob-
lem is not a very difficult matter, but
it properly requirei the employment
of the rudimeuts of elementary alge-- !

bra. and bavins been informed that
you haven't proper type for settlnj up t

an algebraic demonstration, I am
loath to undertake the task of com-- :

plying w ith the request. I shall, how-- :

ever, endeavor to write an intelligible j

solution without using the algebraic
symbols.

'

If $22. SO Is the annual premium
paid on three-fourth- s of the value of,
both buildings, then in the same pro-- '
portion. 130.00 would be the prem-
ium paid on their full value. '

Then 25 times the value of the
house plus 100 times .;

thereof, equals 300,000 (converting
decimals into whole numbers).

Then clearing the fraction two
sevenths, and dividing both side)
the equation by 25. we have 15 times
the value of the house equals JM"1'''
and one-tift-e nth of $S4oOO Is 5fi"'
the full value of the house.

Two-seveut- of $56;U Is $1600 the
full value of the stable.

Three-fourth- s of 500 is 4200, and
4200 multiplied by 25 cents oer hun-

dred, equals $10.50 the premium paid,'
on the house.

Three-fourth- s of $100 Is $12e0.
and $1200 muhiplied by one dollar j

per hundred equals $16.00 the prem-
ium paid the stable. Then for an
answer we have:

Value of house. $"600.0fr;
Value of stable. $1600.00;
Premium on house. $10.50: and
1'remium on stable. $12.00.
To properly understand this detn-- '

onstration, one should have the proh-- ,

lem as it is printed, before him. and

figure out the details as he reads.- -

Wm. McCauley.

Northern butchers use. saving all the
craps for lard and sausage, making

as much as possible into sausage
which I packed neatly into one pound
prints using butter paper to wrap
them. '

"Then I racked the cuts of meat
and sausate into a clean box, armed
myself with a generous sample of

sausage and went to one of the v.o

meat markets in a town near i s.

Taking my sample in I asked the
butcher to have it cooked and try it

the sausage I knew was good, be-

ing made Just as it would be for our
on table. The neat packages and the
quantity of the sausage together w ith

the careful trimming of the meat sold

my first lot in spite of the fact that
the town was flooded with both sau-- ,
sage and meat of inferior quality or

'Reach WemisGoo3s

.IGNOIUNCK IN WASHINGTON

Ignorance is not confined altogether

to the backwoods sections, as the fol-

lowing letter written by Congressman
Emanuel llerrlck of Oklahoma to a

friend "back home," show:
I have a fine Room at $20 per

month and am Board ina at what Is

considered heaie a a t private
Boarding house at $20 tr month
Breakfast and Supper Lunch at a
Cafe, well 1 must 'Ml you what lun
1 bad with The La" Lady and Then
ouit lor Tonight for It is 12.1a. She

Brought out a Dish of Black Eyed

peas with my Supper. I pushed it awa

ironi my plate and She Said Dont You

Like Them. I Said we Call Them
Cow peas In Oklahoma She S.ud Dont
The people rat Them I said The m

poor Do She held her hands to
her breast and said. O. what a knock
what a knock. Now my friend if you

get This letter in Time Read it to the
commercial club supper Tuesday
night."

MARKETING HOGS PROFITABLY

Last fall wheii the "slump" occur-

red this paper, with the assistance of

Mr. T. J. W. Broom, the county farm

demonstrator, sought to impress upon

the farmers of this section the fact

that there are many ways of making

money on the farm besides the culti-

vation of cotton. The raising of hoes

KEAC; "Every week since then brings an-- :
'other and larger order, and each of.
those 10c pigs has brought home.
from 22c to 25c a pound. I have re-

ceived more than the packers price
per pound, though I was told I could
not compete with the big companies."

j

'

Gasoline Tax Now Effective,
(From the Statesville Landmark !

The tax of a half cent the gallon;
ion gasoline, imposed by the last Leg-- ;

iislature for road purposes, is now ef-

fective. The autolst should not object
to the half cent additional for road'
purposes, seeing how necessary good
roads ate for the automobile. But he

mi itrotmhlv allege and believe that'

SPRING AND SUMMER ATHLETIC GOODS

was especially urged, but people were

skeptical of this venture, claimingi

NO. 0 OFFICIAL AMERICAN LEAGUE BALL
The individual quality of this Ball is so well known to the entire Base

Ball World that detailed deseription is unnecessary. Exact conformity with
offic'al specification makes it Official for all games. Guaranteed to last a full
jrame of nine innings.

Beach Catchers Mitts; Reach Fielders Gloves; Reach Tennis Rackets
$2.00 to $16.00 Eac- h- Reach Paramount Tennis Balls. Reach Tennis Nets,
$4.00 to $20.00. Bale Ball Guides 25c..1

the gas dealers will use the tax as an
excuse to boost the price. The auto-own-

will also pay a little more li-- j

cense tax this year, which isn't cause
for complaint, seeing that it is used;
for his benefit. In this conenction
even auto-owne- r who believes in the!
rqua're deal should constitute himself)

.a committee of one to report every
auto-owne- r who drives with an

license tag; al-- o those who

try to get by with dealers" taus. It
is' bad enough to evade tax laws on

general principles, but an owner who!

tries to dodge the road tax has some-- ,

thine coining to him and she should i

get It.

NOTH'K C:i May 1, we intend to
move Mom our present location.,
ruder Unison's shoe shop, to the:
old N'.in t Battery and Service Sia
t ietl. CrioUi e :fer llUlt COMP ' . Wll'Te
we will he better pr pared to sen e

our patrons. We will bo li.hI for
our friends and customers to come,
to . e us - I.am vV; pry Cleans- - r j

Tragedy Topics.
rayins $5 a pint for "cold tea"

and getting it.
On a trolley at midnight with a

bi the smallest you have.
The best restaurant in town with :

the only girl in the world and your!
money in your other pants.

No stopper in the wash basin mid
somebody stopping the water when '

the map Is smarting your eyes.
Believing your clock Is half an hour

fast in the morning and discovering
it is twenty minutes slow. j

Th- - 14th o:' the month when pay
day Is the 15th.

I'ive dollats, a f 4 ?3 check and a

nasty waiter.
Know inu that the girl w ho tun ci

you down for "tint impossible boo;''
is happily married.

LOST- - A Camoe pin near Chaut;
qua tent last night. Please retu::.
to Mr.--. Km in B. Slack.

Foil SAI.K -- New bungalow ;

bath and sewerage; easy trr' s.
See peoples' Building and Ln
Association.

that the local butcheis were always
over-supplie- d with meat, and would

Offer but little more, if as much, as

the bin packers were p;iyiru. They

lost Bight of the fact that there are

ways of preparing pioduce for the

market that considerably enhance

their value, resulting in many pass. tig

vp the opportunil.' foi nvemie thus

afforded. But others v r. not so ea-

sily discouraged. A Vi;-- :: i.i ve:....u

Was Oil.' Of tllOo Who V..!''1 lliote !.:!'- -

sighted, and she gives the . -- uits of

her experiment in ln.u K tit.- - in the
follow inv . i ; t i puldL-li- . d it. the Chi-

cago Tribune:
"When the Niltoui dtoi'pid otlt of

the hog market just as we had a small
bunch to tw U raised upon !i.?'.i-:!co- d

fods it was 'fiw diseeuragin.
"Sh'pped to our i;ea" t mat kef.

MONROE HARDWARE CO."1
1

s
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS OF REACH ATHLETIC

GOODS

'I
a I'resser, 0. ('. Laney, proprietor,
Thorn No. 40S. '
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lilt; SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING
VOILES ARRIVED AND WILL BK

ON SALE THE EFIRD WAY
FOR LESS.

h rrinttd Voiles in all the
new colors 25c the yard
h Flowered Voiles, New
Spring Patterns 39c the yard

h Figured Vile, the pretti-
est lot you will see this season,
any color you may want,
at 45c the yard

SILKS AND CREPES
Rig lot to select from nt price? you

can afford.

mkx's n.oTHixt; vor c.ix pay
H)ll AT LTIIU"S.

Men's Mohair chalk line pin stripe
and solid color; regular $18.50 val-

ues $1195

Palm Beach Suits for Men and
and Young Men who like good
Clothes. In all the New Spring
patterns. Special $12 50

('iiiltlii-n'f- t Miliiii Straw Huts for
Sunday wear 48e to '

Big values.

Ititf Mne Men's nml P,v' Sun Hat.
Boys' Khaki Pants
Hoys' ?r.(HI Suit fW.'W

Hoys' 7..--0 All Wool Stilts, Blue
Souse anil Fnitrjr Worsted, well
mnde SI.PH ami $5.1)8

Boy'n mid tails' I'nion Suit . . 48c

Hots' and (ilrls' Athletic I'nion
Sultft 48c

38-i- n. Brown

Sheeting
5c the yard

-'-MM) ynrds :;s-ine- li Ilrovvn Sheeting

SATl'KDAY nml MONDAY

While il Lasts 5c the yard
10 yards to customer.

NEW VOIL DRESSES

New Spring Yoil Dresses in all the
New Sprint' Styles and colors.
$fi.o0 Voil Dresses, nicely made;
Special $3.95

SHOES. SHOES, SHOES

If It's Shoes, xe have them at prices
you can afford to pay. Largest stock
in this section to select from.

Children' Muslin Pants. 18c

A.J.

?

.1 A HEAVY WEIGHT BROWN
SHEETING 10c

NEW CERTAIN' GOODS
New Marquisette Curtain Goods,

colors White, Cream, Ecru and
Colored Borders; Regular 50c
values, at 25c

( RETOXXE 18c.

Beautify Your Home With New
Cretoone; pretty range of pat-
terns; regular 25c value .... ISc

ornxG ioc
Pin Stripe, Check and Solid Color

Outing 10c yard

PRETTY DRESS GINGHAM '
SPOO yards New Spring Dress Ging-

hams. In all the deniable colors,
Checks, Plaids. Stripes, etc. 10c yd

BED TICKING 854 c
Straw Bed Ticking .. 8 He to 15c yd

BEST FEATHER TICKING MADE
at 25c the yard

3c TABLE OIL CLOTH IX COL-

ORS at 25c the yard

GOOD HEAVY BLUE OVERALL
DEMIN at 19c the yard

31c QUALITY CRINKLE CREPK
The tery thing for nice Underwear,

In all the desirable colors. Pink,
Blue, Yellow, riesh. Purple and
White, at 25c the yard.

MKX-t- i $1.25 DRESS SHIRTS
With or without collar, in a pretty
range of patterns.

1 Lot Regular $2.1)0 Dress Shirts
in the color you Mill like .... DKe

and f 1.18

1 lt Roys' Shiil WuUts or Shirts,
nil colors mid stilK's; the regu-
lar $1.1 Ml kind; plenty of tliein,
nt 4.8c e:u!t

at LTml's.

Men's (omkI Full t ut Ovotalls. . I)8e

Men's Regular I.V Sov, all colors (e

t'liildren's Hose, all colors .... !

Indies' Hose !c pair

Children's Sox; regular 2.H' kind, l.V

Men's 10c Handkerchiefs 5e

I .adles 10c Ilaiidenliiefs 5c

Ijulles' ('res? de Chine; reRular
25c kind lOc

ladles' .V)c Crejie de Chine, all
colors 1 5c

$7 .50 .VOIL DRESSES
Handsomely made in the Newest

Styles, Laoe and Ribbon Trim-
mings; Special $4.95

J

. 7.--cMen's I'nion Suits

$1.50 ALL SIK CAMISOLES ..
In all the wanted colors 9Sc

BKi REDA CTION ON LADIES FIXE
SILK DRESSF.S

You will like them. Better get In on
this.

II BLEECH DOMESTIC 10c

4 Havy Weight Brown Sheeting
for Sheets 25c

88 H -- IXC II BROWN SHEETING
Smoothing quality 7 He yard

H BEST BROWN SHEET-I- X

MADE 10c

. !

--A
. - j

Hane's Best Athletic I'nion Suits 8c.

Blfl SHIPMENT OF COXtiOUOI
1UOS ARHIVED AXI WIIJ, BR

SOLD THF, EFIRD WAY FOR
LESS MONEY

Mont all tize and colors. Good for
Bed Room and Dining Room. Saes
jrou Iota of hard work. Come early.

Children' Muslin Pants, nicely em-
broidered 18c

Children's Muslin Bodies, strongly --

made and durable (or wear. . . 25c
to i 4c
All sizes.

if
.
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ttEFIIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Monroe's Cheapest StoreThe Home of Same Goods for Less Money


